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Public Library
Lack of space in this issue does
not permit us to continue the list
of new books recently arrived at
our Library, but \\~e hope to continue in our next issue.
By the way, has anybody heard
whats happening at the Library
Board Meetings these days? Are
they not holding any meetings?
Has the School board appointed a
new member yet? Whom? And if
not, why not ~ Wasn't there supposed to be a new building started
soon? Can anybody fill us in on
this! Seems we have been a little
too busy minding our own perlonal business, lately.

Spencer School
A Hallowe'en Party is being held
at the school Friday, October 30th.
Fun for young and old. All the
eommunity is invited to eome and
join in the fun. Adults 25c:; children free of charge.

Whitby TOWD8hlp
A88e88IDent Up
Mr. E. R. Heron, Assessor, presented the 1959 Assessment Rolls
for acceptance by Council. Mr.
Heron also provided copies of an
assessment report showing an
assessment increase of $653,980.00
and population increase of 408 over
last year's returns. This report was
considered and the Assessment
Rolls accepted by Resolution No.3
Mr. Heron also reported that
$1,087.50 in Dog Licenses has been
collected to date and that several
licenses have not been obtained
as yet. Mr. Heron was authorized
to contact the Dog Control Officer
and make a united effort to collect
these fees.

BOX 99, BROOKLIN, ONT.

Thurs., Oct. 22, 1959

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
Now is the time (or our To\\pn~hip Council to form an Industrial Commission to advise them on the necessary steps to attract some Industrial
Assessment to this Township.
Small nUlnufacturiflg or servicing industries can often be indu('n~ to
locate in suburban arpas and their requirements are often very reasonable. A Kood supply of "pater and good access roads fiJI the bill. They are
a great boon to any conlnlunity in \\~hich they locate by providing work
for our )'oung p~olJlt\ at one end of the age scale and then again for the
older resident, possi bly on a part ti nl(~ basis. Besides giving a more balanced tax structure. We readily endorse ~Ir. l\fittler's point of view that
this To\\~nshil) now acts as a I)ornlitory for often 'Laid-Off' Oshawa and
Whitby Workers. If there \\·ere some f~actories in the Township, this
would help to s~lbilise the enlployluent of some of our residents.
Very often these smaller ~Ianuracturers are geared to the utilization
of Part Time Help ,vith no age or sex requirements. And in these days
of ever increasing Li\'ing Costs runny a retired Ilensioner would appreciate the opportunity to augment his income. A quick look at a Township
Map shows that large portions of )lrime Industrial Land are located
between Osha wa and Whitby to the East and Whitby and Ajax to the
West. Valuable Industrial Sites may also be found very close to Brooklin
and Ilyrtle served by excellent High,,'ays, a Rail\\·ay line and nearby
Harbour Cacilities.
Our Council is at present dickering \vith a Zoning By-Law. We say
hurry up you folks and get on with it. What do the prospective candidates
say to our suggestion? Are you in favor of a move towards Industrial
Development? Let us have your views and we will gladly publish then1
in the Bulletin.

LACROSSE CHAMPIONS
Brooklin now Ontario Senior "B"
Champions. Brooklin now All Ontario Intermediate 4C A" Champions.
Winners of the Levac Trophy.
In a thrilling first half of a 2game all goals count final, here in
Brooklin last Saturday night, our
boys established a 15-8 lead over
Cornwall Warriors and even
though beaten by that team on
Sunday afternoon in Cornwall the game finished 7-5 for the
Warriors, the left over lead from
their home game gave them enough of a head start to come out
with the Top Ontario Lacrosse
Honors for 1959.

Boys, we are really proud of you
and add our congratulations to the
many you deserve to receive.
Lacrosse is a team game and so we
refrain from singling out any
particular player for special mention in this, our last report for the
season.
The players and Organisers have
asked us to convey their thanks to
their many supporters who have
been with them all the way. And
to the many new fans we say: Get
ready to join us for some exciting
Ice Hockey in the Winter and soon
it will once again be summer and
time for some more LACROSSE.

Hard Time Party
The 1st Brooklin Scout ~fothers
Auxiliary are holding a Hard Time
Party at the To\\~nship Hall Brooklin on Saturday October 24th at
8 p.m. We hope to have the support
of both, members and non-members.
So come along one and all, join
the fun. Remenlber this is a Hard
Time Affair-you come as you are:
Dress infonnal.
The object of the Hard Time
Party is to raise funds to help
the activities of the 1st Brooklin
Scouts and Cubs. We now have
approximately 84 Scouts and Cubs
in our troops. The purpose of the
Scout ~Iothers Auxiliary is to lend
assistance and supports in all
phases of the work, when requested. By encouraging boys to be
keenly interested we can help the
Scouters, who giye so liberally of

their thoughts, time and effort to
help build a solid foundation for
our Boys.
The Auxiliary is also a means
whereby the Scouters may become
aquainted with the Mothers; and
Mothers one with another. Membership is also open to any other
Ladies interested in the work of
scoutin J;{.
Meetings are held every third
Thursday in the month. Announcement will be made in the Brooklin
Bulletin before every meeting.

We extend a warm welcome to
you to join us.

Know Your Candidate
The Better Business

Bureau's
ha ve u motto which pertains to
elections it is, 44INV~:STIGATE
BEFOI~E
YOU INVEST", this
motto offers the best in advice.
The year you are investing in
your elected representatives could
be a costly investment, remember
the Council you elect is spending
your money.
NO~IINATION

DAY is Monday
Nov. 30th. The place Township
Hall time 7.00 p.m. come out and
meet the aspirants for public office,
remember KNOW YOUR CANDIDATE.
What surprises are in store for
the un\\"ary voter!
A sme3r campaign ag~inst some
candidates?
A last minute campaign on a
dark horse?
Beware of those offering streets
paved with gold, remember its
your gold. Some have been heard
to say they will destroy those
muddling farmers, now seated on
the council, all we have to say on
the subject is that age and experience counts to some degree and
those crying the most about the
present council are the ones not
tempered by public service themselves.

KNOW YOUR CANDIDATE.

Legal Beagle?
A la \\·yer is a person whose
services are used to save someone
money. This may seem strange to
an individual who has paid legal
fees, but on reflection this statement is absolutely true.
All large companies have legal
assistanre in the operation of their
daily business to ensure that,
J(overnment regulations are fulfilled and also to take care of any
minor incidents which arise from
day to day.

In addition the majority of these
companies have at least one lawyer
on their board of directors. This
enables any planning to be done
with the assistance of a mind trained to find possible pitfalls which
could cause considerable financial
loss, and loss of good will.

A municipal council is such a
body, but in smaller municipalities
such 8S ours where is that legal
mind? This is to the writers point
of vie\\·, a rather weak position.
A fully qualified lawyer acting for
the council would be of inestimable
value in to-days rapid industrial
and housing development in the
rural areas.
This Township we feel should
have a lawyer on an annual retainer to assist when complex situations arise.

Kennedy's store.
The mention of drugs recalls the
The first edifice ererted for wor- early physi('iall~. Dr. Foote was a
ship \v'a:) built by the ~:pis('opal typiral 111cdic~11 Inan, l'Psourceful
Method i ~ t ~ i n 1R·l !) . It \\' as a \\' hit e ~lfraid of no physical obstu(lle.
framp huilding- and \\'as a Iso US(ld Visiting the st,ttlt'l"s on horspback
by t h(\ Sa I" a t ion ~-\ rnl y du ri n g' it' H and Oil foot. 1)1'. IIt\flry \\'al'ren
offi ria IIi f pin the y i 11 a g- t~ • Itis ~o()n joined hi;-; Ii\tther-in-Ia\\' 1)1'.
belie\'t\d this huilding- '''as later Foott\. I)r. l·~r'l nk \V H rrpn a I"ri ved
nlo\'pd to l~ald\"ill St. and converted in the Sp\"('ntips and r)r. ~tarr a
to a place of hu~i nt\Ss.
fe\\' ,"pars
lat.atr. ])rs. John and
•
In lRfl2 tht' Prt\~hytt\rian church J anlPS ~Io()re suceppdpd thi:-; IJrookwas built ,,,hie', \\':l~ situatpo on lin ])ractir'r. Dr. :\Inos (~anlphel1
th~ pre~ellt sitp of ~II". Don l\litalso practiced for a nUlnber of
chells' hOnH\ 'rhl\ ti ,..~t minist(\r ypars.
•
of that nohle hody ,,,as ]{p\,. Dr.
The first four honlcs, all Log
J. ~I. Kin~ \\'ho \\"a~ foHo\\'ed in Stlllrtures \\'ert.' occu pipd hy .J ohn
clu~ ('our~fl of tirne hv'
J~P". Oli,'er
~leKt.'t', AnlOS Way, th(~ Canlpbf'll
•
l~aRell(l. J~ta\,. J.n. l·~<ln'on~()n and
I·~ an 1i Iy all d \V i 1)ia In II p pin ~ t a I. All
Rev'. Dr. Ca rnlirhaf\1. In 1Hfi7 th.\ the~e fll('U \\'el't\ :u,tiVt) in pstahlish~f~thodists
built the ing- indl1strit)~ that rnade tht' place
'Vesl(\\,an
•
Churrh no\v kno\\'n as Brooklin a Jl r03I H'I'OUS busi ne~s centre.
t·nited.
'l'wo ~ralln(llri('s 0ppl"a tpd from a
The prC's{'nt i\n~1i('a n Church ('onlpnrativt'ly parly dat(l. The first
follo\\'ed a year
or so latpr.
"'as huilt ahout 1~:)·1 bv• ~fosps
•
Brool\lin likp nlanv• anothpr Ont- I~artl(\tt \\'110 I:ttt\l' sold out to .John
nrio Vill:1~(\ paRsed through a per- and f:d\\':l rd ('ole. This prOpflrty.
iod of industr·ial pro~p(\rity. The
\\'hich ~to()d h~,ck of the ~Iethodist
needs of npighhou rin~ farrl1prs \\'ith (~hurrh \\'as later taktln o\'er hy
t~eir fnrn it irs and h(ll pt)rs pro\'id(ld
W. J. Murray in 1~7G and op(\rated
the rflqui r(\nl(\nts of ronsid~rabltl hy him until 1890, \\"h£l11 it ,,"as
mer('antile bu~in(\ss. The trade~mf'n burned due to an ~l(lctrir stoml.
were kept bu~y makin~ and rf'pairThe St'cono ,,-as huilt ahout 1858
ing Farm l~quipment. To tho<:\(\ by Jo~eph (~. llu('kins and G(\org'~
i"dustri(~s \vere added the mills
~Iott and '\'~lS situated on the West
and factorie" that \\'pr(\ COnl!110n to side of lla Id\\'in Street.
Village I~ife all throu~h the ('ounThf~ Vi llag-e \\'as ,,'ell ('quipped
try a century ag-o. Then rnme the
\vith T:l \'prY1S in the (larlv• day~.
•
period of business centralisation in Queen ~treet beinK the m a i n
larger Towns and Cities nnd the t horotl g- h fa y-p Il:td t\\'O su('h houses,
consequent shifting of population. the Winrhpst(lr House \vhirh served
Whether as a cause or result, its day• from thp 40's on\varrls ,,"as
improved transportation facilitieH locaten nf~ar the intprsection of
accompanied the change. Improved the Jlr(l~ent KinJt Street. A rompetHighways, the automobolie and ing Tav(\rn built of Clay and Straw
rural mail delivery have all tended ~tood a fe\\' yeard~ further south.
towards the same end. Revie\\'ing A later Tavern did Bu~ines~ on
the life of the Industries that be- the site of the present Community
longed to Brooklin, it is shown that Hall.
a decline set in with the openin~
As the Villa~e ~e\\r ,,'est\vard
of the Wllitby-Port Perry and and the present High\\'ay became
Lindsay Railroad.
the chief thorou~hfare a house
One by one after that date the was opened south of the old Post
larger Industries dropped out with- Office. The Globe Hotel orcupied
out replacement. Fortunately, how- the Triangle Park now vacant of
ever, the Village maintained its buildings and did an extensive
dignity and modified itself to meet trade during the period of greatest
the changed conditions. From an industrial activities. It \vas operindustrial centre it has become a ated by Job Wilkinson, \vho was
residential Village of attractive followed by Jame~ P. Powell in
1866, the year of the Fenian Raid.
Homes.
The above short History of
At least three Drugstores are
lcnown to have functioned in the Brooklin has been compiled with
early history of Brooklin. Mark the help of various available literRobinson, who was killed in a run- ature, such as old newspaper clipaway accident on the Kingston pings etc. It is printed here in
Road, was the first Druggist. Both good faith and the accuracy of
John Daws and John Warren did these sources of information had
quite a prosperous trade in the to be trusted. We would be very
same business the former on the glad to print any corrections
East side of Baldwin Street the brought to our attention and once
latter at the site of the present again request further contributions

Brooklin History

to our historical column, which \\~e
have good reason to believe is very
\v:dcly react In particular \"ould
\\"e no\v like to link the past with
the present alld if there are any
rplativps no\,' living- in the district
\vhose forehears have been mentionpd in this column we would
appreciate hearing from them.

Boy Scout Apple Day
The rubs, RcoutS, mother's auxiliary and leaders of the scout
InO,'PHH\Jlt in Brooklin are deeply
J{rateful for the support afforded
th(~nl 011 :\pple Day, Saturday, Oct.
17th by• ever-vone
of the district,
•
ill('ludin~ Kinsalp, Ashhurn, ~fyrtle
Columhu~ and ]la~lan. We would
also pxtend OUI' thanks to the futhel·S \\'ho don:l tpd C:lrs and the
?\,loth()I·'s Auxi Hal'Y \vho hel ped the
hoY'S ~ta\-(\ ofr the chillin~ effects
of tht) \\'eather by ~erving them
co('oa and cookies from one of the
t(\nts S(,t up in Triangle Park,
wh irh served as headquarters for
th(\ op£lration.
Whf'n the finaly tally had been
tak(\n, it ,va~ very gratifying to
1(\:1 rn tha t $! ;;6.00 had been raised.
To thoRe unfamiliar with the disper~rm~nt of the collection, we
\\'ould Ii ke t(> pxplain ho\v the
nloney is used. Each troop pays a
portion to the Whitby District
Scouting .:\SSOCi:l tion whose onl~"
income is from this gource. They,
in turn sponsor special courses for
leaders, Bronze Arrowhead courses
and camporees for the benefit of
the troops in the area. The balance
is used by
the local cubs and scouts
•
to purchase camping equipment
and other operating costs.
Again, may we say thanks to all
of you for having helped the boys
have a wonderful Apple Day.

Brooklin Community
Club
The first regular meeting of the
season ,vas held at Brooklin
House on October 8th. After an
excellent Steak Dinner retiring
President Don Jilitchell handed the
meeting over to President Fred
Brown. It was decided after some
discussion that the Brooklin Community Club would once agaill
sponsor a Santa Claus Parade here
in Brooklin. And, ,vith an early
start, it is hoped that last years
standard, even though exceptionally high, will be surpassed. The
Parade will be held on Saturday,
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Earlier For the Benefit

St. Thomas Anglican Church, 8rool<lin
extends a cordial invitation for you to a"end

Of Holiday Hunters

•

our services.
SERVICES:
10 a.m.-l sf and 3rd SUNDAYS - MORNING PRAYER
2nd and 4th SUNDAYS -- HOLY COMMUNION
10 a.ln.-CHURCH SCHOOL
3rd SUNDAY, 8:30 a.m.-MEN'S CORPORATE COMMUNION

AND BREAKFAST
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Deer Season Announced
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Land", and 11'ort-~ts ~Iinister J.
W. SpooIH-r· has anlJour~('pd the
deer season p;t rli. II" th is ye:lr t~an
forn1pr}y.
l{(l~·dd(~llts and non-l'e:'i"
dents rHav. hUllt <!pf'r from Nov. 9
to !\O\'. ~1 in cPl"tain areas of
Southt-rn ()ntario.
Thl)SP art'as are:
The 'l't'rri torial District of Parry
Sound.
"fhp 'rt'rritor:al J)i~trict of ~In(·koka t-X ('f' pt t!H' ge()~r,ra ph i r to\vns h ins 0 f ~ Itid 0 ,.: ~ and ,\' 0 od.
'rlu· 'r.. rri tori:d I) i ~ t rict of Ni pjs'~ing- I~'ifl~~ south of ttlP northerly
}H)\l!ld:,,·\' or thp ~~.I()t!'r:lJ)hj(' to\\"n•
shin of \V,.~~t ~\'r!·i.;. 'l'rout IJnke
a~ld th.' ~l:~tt:l.\ra l~i\'t\!'.
'I'll() I)ro\'isiou:tl County of llaliburton.
'!"1C

rfe\\'.

Counticg of Lanark and Ren-

Th:!t nal't or the To\\"nship of
~\O~t'1 fro 'hv
. in the \ountv. of
, / I ( • d~ . 1Y: n ~ !~ () r t h :l nd (I: ~ ~ t 0 f th(\
'1:~~~ l~o:l(' froln t~1(' \\·f'~·t houn,':,1'\"
of tl)P C'Ciuntv• of I,e()d~
•
t', roug-~~ \V p",t no ,t to a nel aInn go the
~'(\rttl ~h()t·f\ of l·pnf)l· I~id("):l\1 J.Jak0.
Thp C()t1nti~s of lla~ting"s. I~n
'10': a',<l :\(i<lington and ])ptp,"bo"·
o u go h 1y ~ n go Jl () rt h 0 f t 1, r Kin g' s
lIi!,.h"':lv
. kno\\"n :lS !\o. 7.
l'ho"(' pa rt~ of the County of
J.'t"onten:lc 1yi'l~ north of No.7:
~ YH I 1yin go ~ () \l t h () f ~ o. ";. r a ~ t 0 f
'!\o. ~t~ :1 ,HI n ort h of t"e rOll n tv•
}'oad kno,,"n a~ No.8 anci the ronnprting- road from it to Gorlfrf\Y.
1'hp to,\"n~hin ('f Sonl~r,"il1e nnd
t.h()~(\ Jl:\J·t~ of the 1'o\\'n~hins of
Ij:lxto!l. Dig-by• and IJ()n~ford. nnd
Dalton lying' north of thr ~Ionl{
l~o~l(l in t1lf' Count·" of \~ict()rin.
•
The To'\"nship~ of !\fnrn and
Ranl~l in the Count~'
• of Ontnrio.
.

l
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IJook to thi~ Dav!
.
For it is IJi fe, the very Life of
IJifl~.
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MITCHELL BROS.
BUILDING SUPPLIES LIMITED

PHONE BROOKLIN OLe 5-4991
VINYL TILE13c each

Self-Storing Aluminum Doors 37.50
Alolnioom Windows • '17.00
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In it~ hri(lf course lie all the
Vpriti(\~ nnrl Realitie~ of your
Exi~t(\nce:

The Rlisg of Gro,\,th,
The Glory of Action,
'rhp Spl('ndor of Beauty,
For Ye~terd:1Y
iR hut a Dream,
•
And To-morro,v i~ onlv• a Vision:
IJut To-dnv• ,veIl-lived makes
Eyrry y e~terday a Dream of
Happiness,
And (\very To-nlOrrO\V a Vision
of Hope.
IJook ,,"ell therefore to thi~ Day!
Such iR the Salutation of the
Dawn!
Ba~ed on the Sanskrit, c. 1200 B.C.

Brooklin Community
Club
Continued . ..
December 19th. Get busy no\\' with
your costumes and floats.
As has het)n tht) ('u~tonl in years
past t hp IJrookl in ('On1l11 unit V Club
,,'ill hold :l (~ala !\P\v \~t'ars "I)allce
at th{\ l\)\\'nship llalL Brooklin.
Our se('r~tal"Y', \V'altpr ~Iittlt~r, has
on('p ag-a in hpPIl Plltru.~tt~<l \vith the
()r~anizati()n

of this sppcial annunl
event. Tic-kr'ts \\Oi II btl st rict Iv Ii rnited this ypar, to a\"oid a r(\p~tition
of last yeat·s o\'ercro\\·din~. So
please phone )'our resen'ations in

as soon as possi hIe.

BINGO: The Brooklin Community Club ,viiI hold a 1tlonster Turkey Bin~o in th(~ TO\\'llship Hall,
Brooklin, on Saturday, December
5th.
profits made from any function
run by the Community Club are
applied to rommunity betterment,
mainly by supporting the nlany

sl>orts acti vi ties of which Ilrooklin
may be so justly proud and to lend
a helping hand in r:lse of disaster.

INVEST IN
YOUR COMMUNITY
During my early childhood in
Austria my Grandmother was
often heard to exclaim: "A' jede
Wurst hat zwei Zipfel" literally
translated this means, "Every
Sausage has two ends or there are
always two sides to every story, to
every situation."
The recent tightening of the
money situation has been a great
deterent to business generally with
ever increasing hardships experienced by the smaller operations.
On the other hand a very lucrative
new field has been opened to the
wise investor, Gilt Edged-None
Speculative Investments may now
be made showing an interest return of as much as 6%. An up to
now unheard of high profit margin
indeed. So for instance offers the
Township of Whitby a Debenture
, Issue of $45,OOo-to pay for the
. New Fire Hall and Truck at this
interest rate. Whereas the adver" tisement is particularly addressed
to members of the community, anybody may of course subscribe to
.' t'lis excellent issue. We feel that
", this offering is a wonderful idea
r.nd will be a rousing success, particularily as arrangements have

been made to sell single units as
low as $100 per unit with the investor havin~ th(~ option to select
the ternl frorn 1--20 years. })erhaps it should be point~d out that
Drbenturt Issues fall under the
"F'lxe d ' 1
' " t }'pe 0 f Investment
"
prnl
and the larKt~r inve~tor \\'ould be
,\'ise to pure-hasp blocks \\'ith \'aryin~ nlatu rit y dates. IIO\\'f'\'cr these
brarer units arp readily transferable and havp a fiXt\<l par yalue.
You ,,,ill h() \\,('11 ad\'i~t'd to purchase the offered Ilehenture units
l

bt)f()r~

you buy Callada Saving'S
Bonds. Examination \,'ill ~how that
your ~ain is considerably hi~her on
the {ortner besidt)s in\'esting in
your o\\'n community. I nterest coupons \\'ill he clipped annually. Thi~
coupon clipping is a very healthy
hahit, you hnvt· an opportunity
now to join the runks of many
prosperous clippers.

Random Thoughts
BY ~I. w. ~IOSSER
A week til' Hallow'een, the night
when nlischevious spirits roam,
playin~ pranks on us staid mortals;
Rhadowy witches and lunlinous
ghosts dri ft across the landscape,
chasing bluck cats, with their
ghastly cries; weird rnonstt~rs dash
from house to house cryinJ.{, "Shell
Out, Shell Out", or pay the con·
sequences. Hallow'een; a scary,
funny, happy night, a night for the
kids.
These cool fall days with a hint
of snow in the air makes me forget that this past summer was
one of the hottest on record, remember those hot sticky days
seemingly \\·ithout end?
The Home and School Association is again supporting the Hallo-

w'een Shell Out campaign to raise
funds for U.N.I.C.E.F. When the
children with tote boxes call at
your house be ~enerous. CHILDREN NEED YOUR HELP.
•

Are you a "Desperation Tuner
Inner" (one who flicks from channel to channel in 8earch of a program you dislike least? ). This
vision of desperate boredom is
depressing. Have you listened to
good "HI-FI" records or "F.M."
radio as a more rewarding form of
home entertainment?

WANT ADS
PHONE OLiver 5-3059 for windows, storm sash, and all kinds
of carpentry. Jan van Luling.

NOTICES
Brooklin Duplicate Bridge Cluh
The Brooklin Duplicate Bridge
Club met last W cd. Oct. 14th at
the TO\\'llship Hall, with 5 1/2 tables
present.
High score for the evening;
Mrs. (~rossman and ~lr. John
Glover (Oshawa) 51 points. Mrs.

Davis and ~Ir. I~on Atkinson 49%
points. ~lrs. \'1. ~ledland and ~Irs.
Ste\vart 48 points.

l'he I)uplica te IJrid1{e Club meets
every Wednpsday 8.00 p.m. at the
To\\'nsh ip Iia II.
You're \\'clcome but please bring

you're O\\~n partners; We don't
wait we start at 8. For further
information call President Mrs.
Robert Heron OLiver 5-3168.

-

The United Links Couples Club
met Saturday night Oct. 17th. The
meeting' took the form of a trip
to the Dunlap Observatory at Riehmond Hill.
Everyone found the trip interesting although the weather did
not permit too many to gaze at
the stnrs through the giant telescope. A delicious lunch was served on return to Brooklin at the
Chureh Hall. Next meeting will
he Wed. Nov. 11. All young couples
~elcome.

The, Soviet Composers' Allianee
believe music to be the road t~
International Harmony; doing their
bit to help, they have invited Canadian and United States "HI-FI"
and Recording Companies to demonstrate their products in a Moscow Audio Fair. "The Russians
are music lovers" says one of the
sponsors, "If they think of us as
human beings who share the same
artistic likings and satisfactions,
they can no longer picture us as
the souless and evil enemy with
an atom bomb in hand".
Another step toward WORLD
PEACE.

COUNCIL BITS
(Taken From Minutes)
Mr. Arthur H. Creamer, Clerk/
Treasurer, Township of Crowland
asked for support of the following
Resolution passed by the Council
of the Township of Crowland.
"THEREFORE be it resolved that
this Council petition the Provincial
Government to take over the complete cost of welfare, and for the
Province to also take over complete administration of welfare, on
a more equitable basis."
The present welfare system was
discussed and it was agreed that
the matter should be investigated
further and the letter \\~as tabled.

RED & WHITE SAYS LOWER FOOD COST
IN YOUR OWN COMMUNITY
"f

Prices Effective October 22, 1959

SUPER SPECIAL: Red & White Fancy Tomato Juice
48 oz. tin 19c

BEST FOOD BUYS
Gem Margarine, 1 lb. pkg., save 9c
.. ...... ·.. ·,.. 4 Ibl.
York Brand Bread "N" Butter Pickle., 16 oz. iar ..... 2 for
Heinz Cooked Spaghe"i, 3c oH 15 oz. tin, save 2e
2 for
Robin Hood Instant Oats, large pkg.
...
..
Kleenex Tissues, reg. or chubby, save 10c .'
3 for
Monarch Family Cake Mix, white or chocolate, save 6c, pkg.
Birds Eye Chicken, Beef, Turkey Dinners
,'
pleg.

8ge
49c
25c
25c
49c
31c
59c

Extra Feature

Aunt Mary's Bread, regular size

,

2 for 31e

,

FEATURE
Mitchells Fancy Apple Juice, 48 oz. tin, save 7c, ,.. ,.. 2 for
Heinz Baby Foods, save 3c . .
. "
3 tins
Kelloggs Corn Flakes, large pkg., save 4c
,.. "
pkg.
Catelles Ready Cut Macaroni, 16 oz. pkg., save 4c
2 for
WagstaHes Jams and Marmaldes, 9 oz. iar
3 for
Go Liquid Detergent, giant size, 20c oH
, ",.,' pack

SSc
29c
25c
31 c
59c
69c

PREMIlJM PANEL
. lovely Louise Doll
Western Gun Set
•

· Fryer Chickens, oven ready
Eversweet Rindless Bacon
Cello Franks
Fresh Pork Sale - Shoulden ."
Hams, Whole or Half

l

,.,

3

lb. 33c
,
"" lb. SSc
*.' ... .... ............... . 1 lb. 43c
,.'
,, ,
,.. , , 33c
, lb. 45c

•••••

~.

,
BROOKLIN

PHONE OL. 5-4521

BROOKLIN SUNDRIES

Brooklin
S

H. M. Richardson

PATENT REMEDIES

BOB PAYNE

TOBACCOS AND CONFECTIONARY

MOTOR COLLISION

T.V. GUIDE AND ALL MAGAZINES

BODYWORK,
SPRAY PAINTING
GOOD WORKMANSHIP AT
REASONABLE PIICES
24 HOUR SERVICE

OLe 5-3211

or Ole 5·3311

• t!6+ + • • • • • • •

e

t :t_

YEALIN'G TESTS
Each ypar in Canada ahout one
million calvl}s are v(\alt\cl. At the
O.A.C. a study of Hol~tein bull
cal\'e~ \\'as nlade \\'ith J,{roups of
four fed on t)i~ht differ(\nt standards.
Group 1 Was pail fed whole milk
only.
Group 2. Was paid fed whole milk
plus suppl(\ments.
Group 3 Was paid fed whole milk
(or three we~ks then gradually
changed to skim.
Group .& Pail fed whole milk for
three weeks then a ITDdual
change to skim milk plus supplement~.

Group 5 Fed milk replacer only.
Group 6 Fed milk replacer with
supplements.
Group 7 Fed by nurse cow only.
Group 8 Fed by nurse CO\V plus
.supplements.
The cnlves fed on whole milk
for three weeks then gradually
changed to skim produced the
greatest return over feed costs
regardless of whole milk Drice.
Whole milk, pail fed calves and
skim milk fed calves averaged
better returns than nurse cow
calves. There was almost no difference between calves fed supplements and those which were not.

CHRISTMAS TREES

w.

E. Steele, Reforestation Su-

pervisor, of the Department of
Lands and Forests at Hespeler,
Ontario reports that a recent Bulletin issued by the Michigan State
University, East Lansing, Mich.,
Number 453, Planting and Market~
ing of Plantation-Grown Christmas
Trees, contains information of interest to all Ontario growers.

OLe 5-3141

BROOKLIN HARDWARE
DISCONTINUED COLOURS IN
SUPER KEM TONE
AT $1.00 PER QT.
PHONE OLe 5-3831

MARK LOCKYER

INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire • Auto • Casualty
Now that hunting time is here,
Be sure your sights are on the deer,
Many a rmtn's had a short career,
From a careless friend,
While set' king deer . . . . ..

Phone Brooklin OLe 5·3008

Osha.'. IlA. 3·3723
H'ave you seen all the rubbers now on sale for the whole family from iunior to grandad?

Rubbers Now on Sale:
Children's shoe rubben aU sizes
Ladies shoe rubbers
Mens shoe rubbers

.90
$1.49
$1.69

And many more of every description.

Brooklin

~

ShJe Stine

BALDWIN STREET
Across from Guy Stevenson's
Expert Shoe Repairs on premises

SAVEl

SAVEl

Yes I Save 10%
on all toys, dolls, games, hooks
truck load pUlchasing enables us to pass t6is
saving along to you.
DOLLS BY RELIABLE - PULLAN

10% OFF

TOYS BY GAMA - RELIABLE
& OTHERS

10% OFF

f

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING & SEALS, CARDS
TREE DECORATIONS, TREE LIGHTS
AT REGULAR PRICES
ALL THIS AT

•

e

ns mas

ree

(ACROSS FROM BANK OF COMMERCE)

OPENING NOVEMBER 2 - HOURS 1 P.M. -

6 P.M.

BROOKLIN SUNDRIES
COSTUME JEWELRY -

WATCHES -

TOILETRIES BY COUSINS ,

,

CUPS & SAUCERS

PICOT PERFUMES
H. M. RICHARDSONS

HYACINTHS

We offer only the LARGEST SIZE, BLOOMING, AGE FIRST CLASS
BULBS. We make no attemp~ to compete with the IIWonder Bulb"
offers as they appear annu~.lIy in the newspapers. But we do
offer our bulbs at competitive price.

.INK PEAIL-early pink
l1NNOCENCE-whit., larg. b.lI.
_MARK-sky blue, early

AlINE MARIE-rol. pink, early

DARWIN, PARROT,
EMPEROR TULIPS

GIANT GOLDEN

ORARA-medium blu.

YILLOW, WHITE and STIIPED CROCUS

CAI.OIE-high clall white, lat.

KING ALFRED
DAFFODilS

QUEEN OF THE BLUES-light bluf,

1•.cOLOURED DAFfODILS

SEE OUR AD LAST ISSUE FOR

MUSIC HALL

PLANTING INSTRUCTIONS

MAICONI-bright rOI., lat.

I.A VJCIOIIE

e

6re@.Ia•••e.

8 ..11

N.r.erg

Located 3 Miles North of Brooklin on No. 7 & 12 Highways

PHONE OLe 5-4411
COUNCIL BITS
The Road Conllnittee reported on
the Committee Meetings of October
1st and October 5th as follows:
"That this COllllllittee, after considering the alternatives ]lroposed
by our consultant l\fr. Ross Raymond, recommends to Council thut
henceforth payment for all storm
sewer installations be nlade under
The Local Improvement Act." This
report \\·as adopted by ]~esolution
No.6.
Moved by G. H. Mc~fahon,
Seconded by S. R. Young that
Council accept the reeommendations of the Road Comnlittee relevent to the charges for the proposed storm sewers for Heber
Down Crescent and Montg-onlery
Ave. and that necessary action he
initiated under Section 8 of the
Local Improvement Act. Carried.

Moved by G. 11. l\'lcl\lahon,
Seconded by Myrtle Lovelock that
the Reeve, Clerk and Treasurer
be appointed a Comnlittee to sell
Debentures for No. 1 Fire Area
and they be authorized to spend
funds for advertising or other purposes which they belie:e necessary,
for this purpose. CarrIed.

l\fontgonlerr Aycnues. A private
drain seems to he operating in part
but the southerly portion is not
functioning at all. Several of the
property owners ,,,ere present \\'ith
l\lr. J. Wallace arting as sJlokesman
for the J.{rouJl. These OWf1f'rs were
,\'illin~ to J"e-ronstrurt the drain
to get prOJlflr drainage and bring
an additional outlet to the street
line on the Ilroperty line bet\\'een
IJots No. 44 and 45, provided the
Township \\'ould provide for an outlet to carry this drainage under
the road to the exi~tillg storm sewer. The Council adjourned later in
the meeting to view the situation
and it \\"as agreed that these owners should be assisted in one of
two lnethods. The first method
would be to re-Iay the tiles to give
a flo\v to an existing catch basin
on ~'Iontgonlery Ave. at the north
end of the drain. The Road Superintendent offered to assist by taking the necessary levels to determine whether this method would
operate successfully or not. If this
did not work the other Dlethod of
carrying the water across Montgomery Ave. at Lots No. 44 and 45
was approved.

Mr Pitts, Torian Ave. reported
that he had ordered and received
Dr. J. H. MeKinney, M.O.H. re~ an entrance culvert some months
ported some ft.ooding of cellars,'
prior to the recent installation of
Septic tile beds and rear yards
on the lots between Torian and culverts supplied by the Subdivi-

der. This culvert is not paid for
as yet and Mr. }litts requested that
since these other culverts are being
supplied without cost to the home
owner, his culvert be included on
the same basis. After some discussion it was agreed that the
supplying of culverts on the recent
basis was being done as a last
resort to complete the installations
\\·here no s~lndard culverts existed
and it was suggested that any
other installations should be settled bet\\·een the owner and the
builder.
Affleck and Greig, Solicitors of
Uxbridge on behalf of Mr. Myron
Vipond served notice of possible
legal action for alleged authorization by this Township for hydro
pole guide wire which extends into
?tlr. Vipond's property-part of Lot
24, Concession 6. It was decided
that since no authorization was
given by the Township the Solicitor be so advised and a copy of the
letter forwarded to tIle H.E.P.C.
of Oshawa.

TABLE TENNIS LEAGUE
FOR BROOKLIN
Anyone intere8ted in joining a league in Brooklin to pla;y against Osh·
awa District Table Tennis League

Contact Peter Shepperd OLe 5-4809

urc
Next week Oct. 24th to Oct. :~18t.
will be Church and Sehool Week
in Brooklin. Attend the Church of
your choice.

Burns Presbyterian
Church, Ashburn
Sunday (Jctober 18 was AnnIversary Sunday at Ashburn }lreabyterian Church. Services were conducted
at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.Rl. Both
services were well attended.
Re,-. Gervis Black fronl Arden,
Ontario was ruest minister. Miss
B. Mirbach from Toronto was
guest soloist at the morning lervice. The choir from St. Andrew's
Presbyterian Church in J)ickering
visited at the evening service and
greatly enriched the worship with
their renditions of; "Hark, Hark
My Soul", "I am Alpha", and a
selection from "Olivet to Cnlvary".
The ladies of the church enter~lin
ed the guests to tea follo\\~ing the
evening service. A vote of thanks
to the guests was proposed by Mr.
Walter Kerr.
There will be no regular chu~h
8ervi~e at Ashburn on Ot'tober 26
owing to Anniversary Services being held in St. Johns Presbyterian
Church, Port Perry.
There will, however, be Sunday
School at 10:15 a.m. Rev. Peter
Golinski from Haiti will be present
at the Sunday School session. )fr.
Golinski will be telling of his
missionary work in Haiti and will
use as aids, chalk, board and slides.
Regular worship service will continue on Sunday November 1 at
11.30 a.m. preceded by Sunday
School at 10:15.
C. G. I. T. (Canadian Girls in
Training) under the leadership of
Mrs. Russ Batten continues to meet
each Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Sunday Sehool room. Their October
30th meeting is to take the form
of a Holloween party.
Explorers under the leadership

of Mrs. Fred Daw continue to meet
each Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in the
Sunday School room.
C.O.C. (Children of the Church)
under the leadership of Mrs. Raymond Taylor meets each Saturday
at 1 :30 p.m. in Mrs. Taylor's home.
The Women's Missionary Society
meets on the first Wednesday of

each month at 2: 15 p.m.
The Ladies' Bible Class meets on
the second Wednesday of each
month at 8:15 p.m.

Haptlllt

~IIUrf~h

The Brooklin Bapti8t Church
were pleased to rcceiv(~ nine babies
into the CradIc I~oll Ilepartnlcnt.
The follo\\ping \VCl'e rl'ccivl~d:
Scott l~USSt'll ~lcLellnn, AndreYl
William llrough, I)onna ~Ilen Conner, Jjnda Christine Hemis, Jam(~s
Gordon lloyd, J oeunne ~larJ{aret
lloyd, F'rancis Alfred Hale, Geoffrey William Moeser, Martin Anthony l\losser.
The following Sunday \\'e enjoyed the ministry of ~Iissionaries
~Ir. and Mn. Bruce Sinclair and
their ehildren of South India.
Mrs. Sinelair and their two
daughters told of the custonlS and
life of the Tamil speakiDI people.
Their particular village is 200
miles west of Madras City. La8t
),ear ~Ir. and Mra. Sinclair were
in ehafle of a '0)'1 home with 15
boys to care for. Over half or these
boys are orphans, who had been
brought from different villages
about where the)' were begging for
food.
Mr. Sinclair showed picture. of
his work in India in the evening
service. He mentioned the threat
of Communism. to these people,
and ehallenged us to prayer for
their deliverance from this Godles8 doctrine.
Bible Thought for Today
God is a God of Panloning Love.
He stands ready to pardon the
vilest sinner. He is ever calling
men and women who have Binned;
"Let the wicked forsake his way,
and the unrighteous man his
thougthl and let him return
unto the Lord, for he will
return unto the Lord, for he will
have mercy upon him, and to our
God, for He will abundantly pardon." Isaish 55:7. There are those
who think they have sinned too
deeply to ever find pardon, but it
is not so. It would be hard to find
one who had sinned more deeply
than David. He had committed the
greatest wrong one man can commit against another; and he had
stained his hands with the blood
of his victim, still he found pardon.
The story of David gives hope for
any man or woman in deep distress
of their past sins. Is there salvation for everyone? In the light
God's Word we can say, "Yes,"
David found mercy and we can
through the one who died for the
very sin we have committed-

Jesus Chri8t.
Coming October 25, Chalk Artist I~eter (;i1en~ky Missionary from
}Iuiti. AIr. Gil~n8ky "long with his
spl)cial talent of drawing pictures
in chalk will shoy.' pictures of his
work in lluiti. Come nnd join us
to enjoy thi8 very t.len~d and
inspiring ,oung man.

Children's Alcetin. Mre being
held every Friday nieht at the
To\\'nship Hall, 7.00 p.m. to 8 p.m.
All those under twelYe years of
Hg(~ are Wel(Onle. Every Thursday ~:\'cning Younl Peoples group
are having I.t topther to plan
their outling. parties and special
activitiea for the eoming winter
season. Won't you join with them
and bring along your ideas to make
this a real young tee time of fun,
instruction in the \\·ord and all
round good time \\'ith others your
own age. Time: 7 p.m. (do your
honlcwork when you get home).
Place: Mrs. ROSI Morgan: Heber
I)O\\PIl Crescent .. Sub
Division".
Age limit IS ),ears and up.
Servieea:
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.
Morning Scrviee, 11.00 a.ID.
Evening Servire, 7.00 p.m.
)Iid week prayer eervire Wednelday eveniol, 8 p.m. sharp. Location announced from pulpit.
Rev. C. I~. Nelson, pastor
Everyone welcome.
•

I

It is with a feeling of profoand..
est rerret that we learn of the
passing of RoBS Griffin Young,
Infant Ion of Couneillor and Mra.
Stanley R. Young of Brooklin. We
know that the expression of our
very deepest 8J11lpathy will do but
little to alleviate lUeh 8 severe
10s8. So we ask JOU, dear Reader
to join us in prayer that He who
comforts where human comfort
fails may be near to our friends.

ODD FELLOWS
An INDEPENDENT
Since Its Inception, 'he In.pen"
Order .f Oelcl f.11ows have had • ,.,....
tlen of Ieoldng after .helr

tnIten, thel,

wid OWl and fa.11Ies In ,I

of tleb... .,

wanl.

_in,

..Ion, ..h.

You will never find a member In ,oocI
Ita"dinl
tharJtr
av. up to the chl.... ...IVM _

MIni acceptM
r.
The, _Ie to IMprove ancl .levate , .
charad., .f ••n.

BROOKLIN SUNDRIES

Proudly announce
THE OPENING OF THEIR
WATCH REPAIR DEPARTMENT
THE WATCHMAKERS OF SWITZERLAND SAY:
"Your watch is the finest precision instrument made by men.
't deserves regular care and attention. Waterproof cased
watches should be cleaned and overhauled once every 3 years.
Easy-Open cased ones every J2 months. Don't wait until expensive parts are worn out and have to be replaced. Have your
Watch serviced now. '1

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED
EXECUTED BY FULLY EXPERIENCED AND HIGHLY QUALIFIED
CRAFTSMEN.
Members of the British Horological Institute and the British
Watch and Clockmakers Guild.

FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY OBTAINED
24 HOUR SERVICE FOR MINOR REPAIRS & ADJUSTMENTS
SAME DAY ROUND CRYSTAL SERVICE

BROOKLIN SUNDRIES
Baldwin Street (Highway 7 & 12), Brooklin
Daylight saving time ends on Sunday, October 25th. Don't forget to put your
clocks and watches BACK one hour when you go to bed.
Our experts say it does not harm a good modern watch to turn it backwards.
Striking and chiming clocks should be stopp'ed and set to the right time in the
·.

l

'

..'

•
morning.

· •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••
;

PHONE BROOKLIN Oliver 5-3229

TIP TOP TAILORS

.,

ANNOUNCES

YolIr Unrestricted Choice of Tip Top" New",

FALL FABRICS
for Men or Ladies
t

Tailored to Measure

: ••••••••••••••• 4

BAILEY'S
SUNOCO
TRY CUSTOM BLENDING
SAVE UP TO 4c A GALLON
ON GASI

nilS OUR SPECIALTY
OIL AND LUBRICANTS

OL.5.9914

One Price - $69.58
SOLD IN BROOKLIN BY

MtTCHELL'S MEN'S WEAR
"35 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN TAILORING"
OPEN DAILY FROM 1-6 P.M., FRIDAY TIL 10 P.M.

PRECAST
CONCROE
SEPTIC TANKS
WALK SLABS

COLOURED PATIO
STEPS & PORCHIS
WilL TILE
CURlING

BROOKLIN
CONCROE
PRODUCTS

LIMITED
OLe &-3311

ODD, FELLOWS
...cI

REBEKAHS
PUT INTO PRACTICI
THE TEACHINGS OF

THE'; GOOD SAMARITAN
1-0clcl FeiloWi ancl .ellekah. .. the Prov. . .f Ontario have in u•• over MV'"
hunclrecl ho.pital bed. and over eight
hunthtcl wheel cheli,., a. well a. Mel
ta~le., crutches and .th.r items nHCIeclln the lick roolft.

2-1he. are loan. out to nMely ca...
..... of

cha,..
....rcIle..
of
ereecl

race,
through their local

colour or
Cancer, pone and Tub.rculo.l. co....
",lttHI anti in IIIOIt town. they have
• waiting li.t.

PHONE OL-5-4821

BROOKLIN
s

,

14 OZ. LOAF

2 for 29c

SUNBEAM BREAD
3 LI. TIN

'

8ge

DOMESTIC SHORTENING
GREEN LAKE, 12 OZ. HOME FREEZER SPECIAL

FROZEN PEAS ...............•.•. 2 for 35c
POPULAR BRAND - CTN. 2 0 0 ·

$3.09

CIGARETTES

We have a complete line of Hallow'een Candy
t,

MEAT FEATURES

.-

',J

ALL BEEF CUT FROM RED BRAND BEEF

ROUND STEAK
LEAN MINCED BEEF
COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE
WEINERS ...
to
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lb. 79c
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lb. 39c

a Ibs. for 99c

2 lb. for 59c

TAKE HOME A HOT BAR B Q CHICKEN
ONLY $1.29 (3 LB. AVERAGE)
-

- --

GRAPE FRUIT
~. ·.·· · 10 for
.
ORANGES
· ·.'" .······..······.. 2 doz.
BRUSSEL SPROUTS ......................................•.................... · qt.
FRESH MUSHROOMS
~~
~.~
,;,..................
'

,

49c
89c
19c
49c

BROOKLIN RATE PAYERS ASS.
The Brooklin Ratepayers Association did not hold its sch{lduled
monthly meeting on Wednesday,
October 14th. Six ratepnyers is
hardly enough for a nleeting-. Fortunately \ve \\"ere spared a measure of embaraSSenl(lnt by being
able to contact ~I r. Shloen h{)fore
he left his home "9ith his projector
and fi Inls. He ,\pas to talk to us on
•
rose grO\\"lng.
It is vpry obvious thnt ratepayers only attend nleetin~8 when
there art"' issues of personal interest II t !o\ta k(~. N O\V tha t th() rprnui ning culverts havp heen instnlled in
the ~teadowrrt~~t Subdivision \\'ithout cost to thp honle o\\'nt'r Hnd
some \,"ork is Jlro~ressinJ{ on the
subdividers part of the stornl se\\"er
along the southerly part of I~{)ber
Do\\'11 Cr(\scent, inter{\st in a common cause seenlS to have disappeared. True there art) still a
number of lo~alised drainalte problems to be corrected, the solution
of which seems to be left entirely
in the hands of those immediately
concerned. It s{\ems a paradox that
the solution of some problems does
not strengthen un orgunization
such as this and spur it on to even
greater achievenlent, but on the
contrary \\'eakens it to such an extent that it must be considered
ineffectual, through the drol\ out
of thos{~ p{\ople \\"hose grievance
has been solved.
The executive had hoped that the
Ratepayers Association would continue to function as a means to
further
good
neighbourliness
among its members and, of ~ourse,
to take up the cudgles as became
, necessary from time to time.
Our Friends on Heberdown
Crescent and l\lontgomery Avenue
lnust be forgiven if they feel that
their fight for storm sewers or
some other adequate form of street
drainage, is left entirely in their
hands, unsupported by the rest of
those whose water drains onto
these lower lying streets and very
definitely aggravates the problem.
The very copious watering of
lawns during the summer months
being one of the main contributory
~actors. The latest proposal from
,'ur Council, that Storm sewers be
i !lstalled on a loeal improvement
hasis, which would mean that the
:'.djoining property owners pay the
full cost of such an installation,
i~ completely unacceptable. If the
cost is to be borne by a local
improvement area, then the whole
of Meadowcrest Subdivision should
be made into a local improvement
nrea. The original proposal that
the cost should be shared near
.enough 50/50 between the Town-

ship and the adjoining homeowners
would have been a reasonable
enough solution. A proposal \\phirh
\\~ould have found ready acceptance
\\'i th the council at the ti Ine it
,,'as madp. Since then the council
has heen very bu~y obtaining- all
manner of advice frOlll one source
or anotht> runt il thpy \\'tire t last
advised to put th is nla t tpr on a
I;o('al In}prO,~pnlPllt J~a:-;is. rrhis is
what thpy had bpen \\'aintinl{ to
hear all alonJ{. l'hey promptly
made the ne(,t~ssary rpsol ut ion to
proceed. ()Illy the ()ntario ~luni('i
pal JJoard can no\\' say,.. the affected ]{at(a I )ay{~rs fronl this inju~;tice.
Certainly• ,,"e are assured that, if
we pay for our storn} SP\\'()r here,
\\'e will IlPver ht a asked a~ain, to
contrihutl~ to\\rards an)' other stornl
sewer installation, else,,"here in the
Township. But, :lS a re~ular attender at practically all council nleetings your report(\r can testify that
no otht'r drainag-e prohlpfll comparable to the onp undt'r discussion
has eyer been brouJ-tht to the
attention of the council. Furthermore in any n()\\~ ~uhdi vision the
Subdivider will bt' rnade fully, r{'sponsible to solve all these problems
before he is granted pt'rnlission
to proceed, and it is ther()!ore unlikely that anyhody \rill be asked
to pay for Storm S()\\'t~rs on a local
improvement basis. IJ8stly the present rounril may• not he in ofll('e
when this problem rrops up f'lsewhere and no guarantees can be
given that Tuxes \\"ill not be increased to allow Cor such an installation elsewhere.
VVe have seen in the past year
how impossiblf~ it is to lay blame
upon a council no longer in office.
Promises as to what mayor may
not happen in the future are somewhat futile. Is it beconlin~ obvious
that some of the Council are getting a little tired of having to
make decisions with such far rea~h
ing consequences? Perhap~ they
are indicating that they do not
really wish to remain on council
any longer.

.l

The Way I See It
BY W. P. MITTLER
The time is rapidly approaching
when you Mr. & Mrs. Voter will
be called upon to onre again exercise your democratic rights at polls
in the local muniripal elections. So
that you may be able to ('Ollle to a
right conclusion the Brooklin Bulletin from the date of its first
publication has brought you various reports and views on the
activities of the present Council.
As a regular attender at practically all meetings of that body I
must say that I have always been

greatly impressed with the careful
deliberation given to the problems
('onfl'ontinK the Council. And \\Pould
sa ,v to the en('umbent Ine Jllhers:
You have done very well during
your' ternl of office and have
surcessfully crossed that 'fig-htrope
without falling off. l)artly hy making popular decisions and partly
by n1akin~ n0l1f that mig-ht have
in('urrpd criticism, Cntil vou
re•
('pntly (lpci<lpd to ('omn1f~n('(~ proceedinl{s for the installation of
Storrn SP\\~P"S on Ileberdo\\pn and
1

~1()ntJ.{onlt_·ry ,,~VPllue

on a local im-

provpnlent ha:.;is, \vhirh rntians the
residpnts on these t\\'O str.-pts \\'ill
be called upon to }Jay the \\~hole
shot. This, after a J{reat number
of the (~onccrned Itatepayers had
sUg'J{l'stpd tha t they \\~ould he \\"illin~ to pay one half of the cost.
'ro put the \vhole onus on these
Itat()puy{~rs now is bad ne,,"s indeed,
particularly \\phen it is realized
that much of the blame mu~t be
squurt)ly laid upon the shoulders
of no\\" retired "IJlanners". The fact
that we ure still without a ne,\p
Firetruck or Fire Hnll cannot be
blamed on you.
Whethpr the fnct
•
that, this To\,·nship is still \,'ithout
a Zoning IJ)"-I-J:lw can be hlamed
on you or not, is {\ntirely \\'ithout
rny jurisdiction. All meetinl-{s and
discussions have bet)n held in secret-and quitp ri~htly 80---all that
can be s:lid is thn t. \\'e are still
without one and that the lack of
it hinders progress.
It is of the utmost urgency that
some plans be made now to attract
some form of Industrial A~sesment
to the Area to alleviate the ever
increasing Tax Burden, both on
the Farmer and the Urban Resident. ..~ t present this To\,~ship
functions as a Dormitory and
Education Centre for the surrounding Industrial Centres, (Editors
Note: The subject of Industrial
Development is covered t'lse\vhere
in thi8 i8SU(\). It ""ill be one of the
1l1ain tasks of the incorning- council
to explore all Avenues to this purpose. The encumbent nlembers have
surely realized that some pro~ress
is inevitable and whilst it has been
my contention all along that all
progress must be made \\'ithout
haste, yet is nlust nevertheless be
made. We cannot stand still and
must keep a constant eye on the
future, True, we live to-day, but
the decisions we make now effect
our greatest heritage, our children
and their children. So if we don't
feel quite up to it, lets say so no,\~
and ~ive some other people the
opportunity to serve our community. Then \ve can sit back and
judge whether they are making
3 better job of it or not.

~ohi1t50n Jtfuueral UI1laptl
79 Baldwin St., Brooklin
,

r

Two generations of service to Brooklin & District
Oxygen

AMBULANCE

24 Hour

Equipped

Phone OLe 5-3231

Service

CAN YOU BLAME
THE DELIVERY MAN?
of r t '(' 11 t dat. ' d(\1i \"(\ r r

n1en
f:'Olll Y:trious firnl'" J'a\'e influirt\d
\\":~i('h rU'ld i~ \\'hie:} and \\'hert' l\Ir,
So a ntl So 1i\"es on ~Ieado\vcre~t
su 1) •(1:\. i ~~ i()n.
Gt)('. thpse nlen h~~ \'e Illy sympa thy, ha \'t' you f\\'er tripd to find
a ~:ou~p in a ctlrtain 1'0: ' <1 t~':tt i~
not 111 : \ r k•\d ,or if\", 0 tl : 1r t' a 10 cal
n'ld kno\\' t'1t ,toad. fi nd tht'rp a J'e

"

FOR RADIO AND T.V. REPAIRS

t\

T.V. AERIALS
SOLD, INSTALLED AND REPAIRED

PETER J. VAN GINHOVEN

l

t\\'O

hou:t\", nurnbl'rt'd t~~t' ~at~lt) in

that road---o!le \\';th the strpet
nunlbt'r-the othpl' tilf\ lot nunlbet',
or JHor.' tl1an likpl\', thcrp art) no
nunlbe!'~, you J~() up 01' dO\\'11 the
street look i ri~ fot' a '1 u nl hpl' th rn
count the lHHl ~f'~ :l nd \'; ~ 1:1 t do yoU
•
find? \r 0\1 a I't' :t t t h(\ \\'rong- hOUS(~
as ~Irs. So and So livps up th('
roao, or nl:l "be
they• ha \'e t:flver
•
heard of her, she nlu~~t be nc\\'
here!
One poor ~y \vith a load of fill.
spent all one mornin~ lookin~ for
Mr. 'Vhnt's-his-name, he a~kpd
and asked until he eventuallY•
found hi~ party-hut irn:l~ine t~leS(\
men at Chri~tma, tinle \vhen tbos('
many ')3 reels have to he h:lnded
out? Could you
hlame the dt~livprv
•
•
men if your children goo \vithout!

Phone OLe 5-3651

68 Heberdown Cres.

Brooklin, Onto

HARRIS' HOME BAKERY
IF YOU STOP TO THINK.
YOU'LL THINK TO STOP
At Harris'

rhone Brooklin OLe 5-4951 or Pickering 690
-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Pre-Schooler Troubles?
Parents \vith pre-school child
problems ar~ no\\" offered aovice
free by \vriting--Pre-School Parent Centr~, 983 Ray St., Toronto.
Just send in your problem and a
trained child-study expcrt ,vill discuss it \vith you by mail. No attempt \vill be made to tell you
whnt to do, no one but yourself
can decide \vhat you can or ,viII
do, The aim is to g-ive ~ug~estjons
that you may do something about
the prohlcn1 yourself. You will be
told ,vhat is normal hehavior for
a child of that ag-e. how to Rolve
difficulties in, sleeping, rating or
toilet habits. The consultants giving this advice are older married

GEORGE BLOUIN
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
DRYWALL AND PLASTER ORNAMENTAL WORK
AlTEIATIONS AND REPAIRS

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED
BROOKLIN OLe 5-3675

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
\vomen who have raised their own urged to visit the Headquarters at
children and therefol'e are well
experienced, besides having formal
training-, a t the Institute of Child
Study, Uni\'ersity of Toronto.
Anyone visiting Toronto is

983 Bay St. \vhere office, a library,
an interv·ic\v room and a demonstration room with books, toys
and other playroom equipment for
pre-schoolers is demonstrated.

French In Grade Schools·

Letters to the Editor
You are invited to contribute to YOUR OWN Newspaper by sending us your letters. Let us have your news, views and opinions. All
letters must be signed with full name and address.
The editors, in allowing its contributors to this page full freedom
of expression wish to state that they in no way ~ndorse, ~g.ree, condone or in any other way identify themselves with the opinions here
expressed.
• II

Say: "You saw it in The Brooklin Bullet,n
It pays to advertise in the BROOKLIN BULLETIN. Call ~ur Advertising Manager Walter Mittler, Brooklin OLe 5-3745. Serving Brooklin, Myrtle, Ashburn and District.

TO Ttl I·: EDITOl~
Dear Sir:

As a regular render of your
paper I have noticed a rnurked
chnn~e in the policy of it lately.
Someho\\' you ~.·('nl to hp ~l·ttin~ u
"Nice N~\vs Ilaper." Your publication i~ no\\' dpyoid of in~ults, hut
has a tendency to be a littlt too
dry. Sur('ly you could find a happy
medium. By th~ ,,·ay, nlay I rongrntulattl the \\·rittlr of your Editorinl: "Now Thank \\'e nil: Our
(;od" in your last issue and at the
same time r(lmind ~'ou of the current United Apptlal. If sonle of
your readers feel that they cannot
make a rontribution \\·htln the Canvasser ralls, plea~e ask them to be
kind to these \'oluntper \\·orkers
and at least send them on theil'
way with a word of encouraA'ement.
N.Onsens
Editor's Note: Thank you for your
kind remarks. We have had a
number of comments on ~fr.
Mittler's Thanksgiving article.
Hope you like the 'tone' of this
issue better. But, bouquets or
brickbats-\\"e like to receive
l

them all.

RUMORS
Pay no attention to rumors,
A rumor is almost always not the
whole truth,
If you don't know your statement
is troe say nothing,
Most rumors hurt someone, in time
this someone may be you,
DON'T BE A RUMORMONGER.

The Brooklin Womens Institute
· "1\1 nk'lngare spon~nrinJ{ ('la~~p~ In
New I JaIn p Shadt,s I·'ronl Old".
Anvon(' ,\·ishin~ to tal,(' this inter('stinK ('ourse plt':tst· call ont' of thp
f ollo\\·i ngo to r(\~i s tpr.
Mrs. ){. IlproJ1 ()IJiver 5-8168.
~Irs. f~. l'o\vell ()I.Jiver 5-3518.

-

For Shame ...•
A nunlher of lora) huiloprs have
asked us to <Ira\': nttt'ntion to a
vpry Ina r!\pd inrr()(\.it· in th(' inci(h~nts of \'a nda Ii snl a nd pi If e ri n go
occuring rt·ce'ltly on ~P\'f'J'al buildin~ projf'cts in the loca!ity. Ilroken
\\'ind(l\\":-;, nlainly (,:lu~(\d by nonsupervisp<l ~tont' thro\ving- youn~
sters arp only a minor detail. The
deploY·ahl.. thpft of l:lr~t\ quantities
of lUnlhpl' and tht) yJel'haps not so
my."tel'iou·~ di~appearanr(l of cement not hy• the bngo hut in two
ann thrp(\ ha~s at a time is quite
anot her Ina tter.

What Next??
Don't for~et to savC' your newspapers for ('ollertion on the second
Saturday of each Illonth, the next
salv3~e day being ~ovember 14th.
In addition, the Scouts :1180 have
nn outlet for (llnpty ~gg carton~
of the one dozen variety, therefore
they may be put out \\'ith the
paper and nirked up by the boys at

the same time.
Help yourself houseclean and at
the same time aid the local troop.

THE BROOKLIN BULLETIN
BOX 99

-.,

Printed twice every

BROOKLIN, ONT.
month on Thursday by

WICK PRINTING LTD., OSHAWA, ONTARIO

Editor-DONALD G. WICK, Brooklin, Box 99
Advertising Manager-WALTER P. MITTLER, Brooklin
Advertising Rates on Request - Phone Ole .5-374.5
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P(·" spaep has been

leecelltJy dp\'otpd to thfl advisability
of tt'(l('hi Ilg- 1·~"()llCh in our puhlic
schools. '''oungpr childr()n learn a
new lang-u~~ g"P in nluch Ipss time
than older studpnts, this does not
nlf'an tha t g-ralnnlar should be
taug-ht hut only the sJ)oken word.
Dr. \V i )dp.. I )(·nfield (\\'01"10 fa nlou~ for his \\'ork in the ~lontreaJ
Neurolog-iral Institutp). Stat(~s,
. .IS man ,RInas t er
"'l'hp hUJllan I)r:lJn
org-an. it's ('ontrol of spt)f'rh distin I{U i:~ h f\ ; i t f J'() In the br: ti n 0 f
othpr 1l1anlmals." "Therefore", he
rontinu.·s. "I \\'ould urg'(~ parents
and ..du('ators to ~i\'(~ Horne thou~ht
to this ()!'~an :lnd ho\\' it l(larn,~
lan~u:q~"~e thf~Y' nl:l y disco\,pr \\'h y
the tt.. a('hin~ of sta(tondary languag\'s in school. a('cordin~ to accepted ruriruJar pl:lllnin~, is ~o much
nlorp 1a horious, so nlurh l()ss su('ce~s fll I t ll:l11 thp te:!('h i n~ of the
prirnary totlg-ue br nlothers, or the
tenrhil1~ of second:try lan~ua~e~
hy' se,·Yant3 or governesses in the
}lOlnr. " •
It ha~ hf'en ~u~~e~ted thnt a

rourS(ll hf'ld after re~lar school
hou r~ "'ou1d be of gore:! t benefit
to our ~rad(~ ~P\'en and eigoht stu•
dents, IH'inJ{ ahle to ('onYer~e In
French i~ of ('on~iderahle help in
leHrnin~ th~ ~rammar later, most
of us ~poke En~lish IOJlg before we
attendfld ~rhool, yet \\~~ expert toclays students to learn other languages in the short time devoted to
thi~

subiert in high school. Dr.
Penfield ~tates "The time to begin
Rchoolin~ in secondary languages,
is hetw(\en the a~e~ of four and
ten." Ima~ine yourself how much

easier it would be to study French
grammar if you have a knowledge
of the spoken word first.
The teuching of French outside
school hours would also present
a challenge to the more gifted
child without advancing him ahead
of his nge g'roup. Applying the
thirst for knowledge to such a
course keeps these adyanced students 'from becoming bored with
their re~ular classroom fare. The
giving of extra studies at their o\vn
level to these children. \vho without sonlething to challenge their
abilities are inclinded to lose all
interest in the classroonls and be-

come lazy.
The main dra\vback to inaugurating such a program is the lack of
French Teachers. This ulan has
been tried in some Ontario schools
with a great deal of success. With
French the offic~al second language
in Canada, I feel that such a course
shoulcl be started in Brooklin•

TOWNSHIP OF WHITBY

GILT EDGED SECURITY
·
INVEST
At 6% Interest in your own community for a

NEW FIRE HALL AND FIRE TRUCK FOR WHITBY TOWNSHIP
FIRE AREA NO. 1
SPECIAL DEBENTURE OFFERING FOR THE SMALL INVESTOR IN
$100. • BEARER UNITS
For each $100•• Unit you invest today, you collect $6.00 annually
in interest. Your original investment is repaid at the end of term
selected by you when you purchase Units. Terms may be from
1 to 20 years to suit your particular needs.
Applications will be handled confidentially and in strid rotation. This oHer closes at 12 noon on the 14th day of November
59. Blocks of $1000. and over may be registered.
Contad either the Clerk, Mr. Murray Robinson or the Treasurer, Mr. C. S. Thompson of the Township of Whitby - NOW.
Wm. A. Heron, Reeve
Township of Whitby
"

Cut out her. and mati to P.O. Box 160, Brooklin, Ont
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To: The Clerk,
Township of Whitby,
P.O. Box 160, Brooklin, Ont.

"

Date..................•.....
~ .. ';j>.

Dear Sir:

,

I •••••••••••••••••••••• I •••• I ' • • • •• • •

,herewith

full payment of
Debenture Issue.
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Dollars ($

enclose

I I I •• I ••••••••••• )

In

Units of current Township of Whitby

II . . . ""

I

•• I I •••• II . . . . . .

Years.
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Signature
*If you have a specific preference please state approximate term required, other-

wise leave blank. Please state your postal address.

We appreciated your business during the past 3
years. Soon aNew Modern Pharmacy will replace
our Fruit Market, in the meantime we have to
sellout.
STOCK & EQUIPMENT
. including:
53 Chevrolet Closed Van, complete with Racks and
Breaken equipped for Fruit Business.
%ton 53 Ford Panel Truck, excellent condition
2 ton Ford Stake, Good Farm Truck
.Coca Cola Cooler with new motor
,.' Toledo Scales
Short Order Grill
.,' ~
~
Cash Register (Electric)
·
2 Propane Gas Stoves
.. . ·
3 Oil Space Heaten all in perfect working order
2 Electric Moton and Waler pumps
2 Washing Machines
\ I:' · T
Frigidaire Refrigerator, large
.....
Household Furnishings, Chesterfields, Tables, Chain,
Dressen, elc., etc.
"H
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.

; WE ARE OPEN FOR OFFERS NOW. All the above may be inspected this weekend al
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